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on Human—The grasses fox-m a most im-
portant tribe of farm planes Nutritious in
their bulky green state, and highly coaéucive
to the health of me Stuck which browse upon
.i-hem in our pasture fields. they are no less
valuable when dried into bay. The natural
history of the grasses. has long since been
Vfitten: file}: are hclcsxgiug to one great- {:1-

mily of plants —-:hc grammaceousu—and W)“:
15855 certain characteristic pram-flies by wlucu
we 11.2361in recognize them. ‘i'izc chemical and
other properties of grasses: vary veg; consider-
ably. One cantains more :vlltuminous com-
pounds; another more mineral ingredients;
one is mare. nutritive a: the feriod of flower-
ing; another contains mast nutritive matters
when fully natural. 1: it however, singular
that. we are 1:62.52 psrssessirm of reliable data
whereby lo proummuc an opinion as to the
relative merit. of the grasses. Science has
thrown some light upon thifi subject; it is but
thatdim glimmer which pron-ma our seeing
the entire distance before us. TbCl'i‘ is «dark
place which must be illumined, and 1m igno-
rance which must be correctcd. ere the farmer
and graz‘k‘r can twig balance 111C: marks and
59:25:35 of partiqultn' grasses fur pal-Liculzn-
purpm’rs. . Chemical analysis :xlnnc will net
accczng‘lish all that we require, any :z:o-rc than
:he engiric canjcctm‘c of the. more practical
man; the two must. cwopcmic. and naturally
correct rand assist end: what.

The gasses. like other plants are amenilhie
i 6 thaws various physical agencies whim infill-
ence ‘2 {gambleRife. Heat, airam} light. exercise
their own distinctive functions in modifying
the size, Sac ,ofplants. That than: is :1 most
intimate connection: tau, between the soil and
the character cf the tcgctzuion which it natu-
z‘ally bears is W921! known. It is also a well
known; fact. that the manure: vie-h which WC
sap-dress grass lauds very considel-abiy influ-
ence the character ef the sward, diminishing
the prequel-tion of one species of grass and in-
fireasing that of another. The huts by which
these modifications Vic-I‘B effected remained
unknown, however, until Messrs. Lawes and
Gilbert undertook to investigate the subject.—
In experiments instituted to test. :he (flecks of
afferent, manures in simgfiy managing the
valuable yield of grass, the; were so struck
with the marked eficcts of some of the manurcs
in desiraying certain plants and families of
giants that they sought the asaismncc of the
£3.29 professor lienfxey in classifying the plant:
composing the award. Tlll- pint—‘s evict-Led for
botanical examination were :~

1. Not manured.
‘3.4. Manurefi with ammoniaual ems aimc.
5%. '“ mixed mixer-. 1 mauurcs idem-
é.‘ “ (Li, and ammoniacal exits.
5. ‘- (10., and doubk: que‘mlitf of do
a}. .. :lhrm-ym‘d manure.

(30., and ammonium! aims.
The herbage mm clasified chiefly into (a?

graminaceous plants, (11} leguminous plums,
and“ (c) misceliaaeous hi‘l‘llflgfi, principa‘uiy
weens.

The graminac-c-Gus plums formed, at the time
m” aiming. 7-3 122‘; mm. c-I.‘ the produce of the
unmanurcd per-axon: on the part manured with
{awn—yard manure. H10: futmsj 87$; per cent;
792' pa:- emf... 35:21:11imam-garalmunurc and am-
“mo—Mac"! suits were mad: 73 per cent. on the

‘ ‘ ":1 manures were; amflied :

-;-: ‘l‘: 2‘: :~. 03 ammoniaml salts
{LU}: 7133: yu- ceut. by the same

D:..:, M3=llffi
nt.

EMS oi ammonia-a: mks and mmura‘. um-
and 972‘;- [vcr «t-a-zz-t. when: the émfiAe adv

7:31:25: of brth :5:.:h,::.-::E:U':'ii $9115 and miuet'al
Hiatus chc unified. 13:1‘ qualily (sf the
gigging-mus Luz-n 5;: {331:5 no less than the
pray-Milan ei' it winch (-01:23 2:512} Ihr: herbage
‘mficr 222:: (Eifi'm'L-m matures.

.1: mm Lime il2l gz;;miu:_wr.~=_.us{7.oll3sll of the
herbage causistc-zi of 66 pet can. of flowering
or seeding rust-m, and 3:! pat new. of Seaf and
‘aauevulopcai Elem. on the unnmmred plot; 5‘.)
3361'3-, cent. of lie-«(using and seeding stem by
mingrai manure sinus : ‘5 I'} pi‘t‘ cent. of the same
3:3 ammonium 5:12: only; 7-3 per cent. by the.
finite: uypiimaien (xi animui 2:141 mineral ma-
:2l's-3; 6'." per cent. 23;; disabli- npplimziun of
32-331 2.1511235 : 5:31;? 15L? g(1‘ 2:312. 171:in fur m-yanl
matura- Sm"- annwfiam‘: 5311:} ThT’C :nglitd.

1? 1125 1‘22: Emir-.2: that the mnnurcs which
inczenm 231:: auxin-J. a: $ll-ch yrvéuu} also in~
{mi-aw. in a war}: high dE‘gi‘é-c, :he yroporzian
of gmmiuacz-ons herbage. a conclusimz which
is {if 11"; Ll4l flier-ed than important»; Thu
fiazagafiag has aim km! to numberinmruczivc
sunswfimi, mane}; i113! (aizmgcnmzs lutlulZVi‘fi

have: a mafia: eff-est in écVL-Eoping the “ PTO!
130112ch of 2-331.; and atcmsj’ “hi!“ mineral
manna-s mud in: l:li: Encrcmu ui’ the flowering:
and 3:911:12: 01" the {slam-s: a cmchlaiou of
gray. practiza‘. min-c in ”it: 'llu-a‘auyan :2; it imam-s
’35.: gmuu and 5231331.:ch vi." :.2ezammiu. Froducc
we}? difi‘crezzt reach? {mm these :u’ancm‘. ma-
rz'zr'cs which «'Eepinfl fur their «Emu-y on their
caniniulug the ash canning-31:25 of 32inn!s.~—

A} 217:!”um! Rcr'ii. :r.EMI

ELL-Loy I‘AXEEEIEZflA—I‘OI’ the inst dozen years
zhé-re has been: perhaps. no branch of bus.—
i-az‘oirj Hm! 2:35 usxiibmxiy )ieldeti io‘the hus-
‘btia-lman boner or euro? profiis fihzm :1 judi—-
oiaueiy managed dairy. Nu: 21in: l-roduced
upon the farms of this country meets will: a
more read; sale :hau milk, huzter and cheese.
especiaiij when pure, of good quality and We“
put. no. Calves and pork, incidenmlto a. iroliv
conducted dairy. also sell readiiy for cash and
remu‘aorative prices. It is not our purpose at:
this Lime to discuss the merits of the difi‘erem
breeds of cows for dairy purposes, since to do
any sort of justice to that branch of the sub-
ject would occupy a much larger space than we
have now at disposal. Yet. his of such impor-
tance as to demand the most. careful considera-
iiou. and an intimate knowledge of the difl‘er-
en! breeds of cowsaud their comparative merit:
for the serum! bran-shes of dairy husbandry.
As Charles L. Him. in his recently published
book upon Milch Cows and Dairy Farming,
wen realm-ks, the objects of the dairy are three-
{l3l2‘ the production of milk for saie, mainly
simian-ed to milk dairies, and to smaller fax-ms
Sr. (3.2:; vicioiqi of large towns; “116?: a mixed
Eusirmdr‘v; is fir-flowed; the production of bm-
tar, chiefly confined to farms at a distance from
ciaizs and 1:12-39; towns, which furnish :1 ready
mark-ct. for milk: {mil the. fabrication of cheese,
carrivd on under circumstances Somewhat simi-
lar iothe manufacture ot hotter. and sometimes
mixed with 'l9 as 221‘. olfgect oi'iyursuit on the
farm

'

”has? dilfi‘cren: 03:59:13 shnum be ‘54, 12: in fig“?
in the seieotion of cows; for auiuu‘xie Which
wouid be most profitable for the Milk-dank
nigh: be rtry unprofitable for the butter Li-
cheesc sink-3;. 'l' hehost cows of the hoax.known
breeds, when improperly managed and key:
upon unsuitnbl-c food, may, and almost always
do, prove imp ofimbie—ond the some is true
of all other kinds of farm stock. To make the
most that can be made out of a dairy, great
care, coupled with a good degree of knowledge
and skill is, required. Cows should be kept in
a. perfectly healthy condition, andfed uponthe
kind of food adapted to the production of the
largest quantity of milk or butter. Another
important thing is that cowa should havegood,
'3'! yank, With comfortable sheds in summer,
and warm. Well \‘entilaicii stables in winter,
and always plenty of the purest of water.—
When nil these conditions are complied with,
dairy farming cannot but be romunerutive.

Then again, when butter and cheese is made
for the market, it mustbe well and neatly put
up, in order to command the highest. price.—
It costs no more to make a hundred pounds of
butter of the finest quality, than it, does to pro-
dagg- a very inferior article, while there is from
fifty to a hundred per cent. difl‘erence in their
value when brought to market. The best. am-
ole always meets with aready sale, and reflects
credit upon the maker and render, while the
other is a drug at any price, and may well oc-
casion a blush of shame upon the face of him
who makes or sells it.——Amer€can Stock Journal.

EW YORK SEEDLESS PLUMS!
lo: sale by [am] am. 12001:, 35., a co. TOY-BOOKS of an endless variety, for

the nmuselnent and instructionof our little ones, i
”uranium".

A NK NOT 1' U 13.—Notice 18 hereby
Sivan, than the-undersigned have formed an Asso-

ciation, and prepared and executed a. Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing a Bank of Issue, Discount. and
Deposite, under the provisions of the «cm entitled “ Au
ml. to establish a system of Free Banking in Pennsy].
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
vent Banks,” approved the Slat day of March, A D. 1860,
said Bank to be called THE DOWNINGTUWN BANK,
to be located in Downingtown, to consist of a Capital
Stock 0‘ Fifty Thuusand Dollars. in shares of Fifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing the sums to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou
sand Dollars.

Charlfg Downing,
John Webster,
William 11d ge,

3 David Shelmiro.
= William Rogers;l, J. K Eshelman,

Samuel Ringwult,l Stephen Blutchford
7-d6m

Richard D. Wells,
J. P. Bnugh,
September 3, 1860.—salad

“11): 01mm.
Ij‘HE ONLY PREPARATION

_
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST 01'“ YEARS,AND GROWS mom: AND MORE pawn}: EVERY
,_

DAY!And tosmuonials, new, and almost without number,“fight be given from ladies and gentlemen in all grades“f “‘s9th whose united testimony mono could resist.that Prof. Wood’s HairRestorative will restore thebald9nd gnay, and preserve the hair of the youth to old age,
in all its youthful beauty.

Burn: CREEK, Mich. Dec. 21, 1858.PROF. Worm: Thee wilt- pleasu rmc'L‘pL a. line to inform
thee that the hair on my head fell ofl’over twenty years
ago, caused by a complicated chronic disease. attended
with an eruption on the head. A continual course of
suffering through life having reduced me to a. state of
dependence, I have notbeen able to obtain stull' for cups,
neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence
of y'liich my head has suffered extremely from cold.
Tlus induced me to pay Briggs & Hodges almost the last
cont I had on earth for a. two do'lnr bottle of thy Hair
Restorafive about the firstof August last. Iluwc faith-
fully followed the directions, and the bald spot is now
covered with hair thick and black, though short; it is
also coming in all over my head. Fueling confidantthat
another large bottle would restore it. entirely and per-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ingdestitute of moms to purchase any more, I would
ask then if then wouldat‘ not. be willing to send me an
order on thine agents for abnttlu, and receive tothyself
thescripture declaration—“the reward is to those who
are kind to the Widow and futhcrlcss.”

Thyfriend, SUSANNAH KIBBY.
LlGm‘rsl-z, Noble Go , Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859.

I‘lzm‘. 0_ J. Wouu: Dmr Sir:—'ln the latter part of
the yum-1852. while attending the 55mm and National
Law School of the State- oi‘ New York, my hair. from a
causeunknown to mo, commencedfalling 011‘ veryrapidly,
so that in theshort space of six months, the whole up-
per part of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering. and much of tho remaining pox-tion upon the
side and back part of my head shortly after becamegray,
so that- you will not be surprised when I tell you that
upon my return to the Stata of Indiana, my more. casual
acquaintances were not so muchat a loss to discover the
cause 01' tho change. in my appearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to n: co;nixe- me at all.

1 at once made application to the most skillful physi-
cians in tin: country. but. rccciviug no assurance from
when; that my hair could again be restored, I was form“!
to become mconciled to my fate, until. fortunately. in
the latter part of the your 1857, your Restorative was
recommv‘lu-lod to me by a druggist,as being the most re-
liablo llzlir Restorative in use I tried one bottle, and
found to mygreat satisfaction that it was producing; the
desired effect. Since that time, I have used seven dul-
lzrrs’ worth of your Restorative? and as :1. result, have u.
{ich coat of very soft black hmr, which no money can
wuv.
As a. mark of mygratitude for your Inbar and skill in

the production oi‘so wonderfulanarticle, I have recom-
mended its use '0 many ofmy friends and acquaintances,
who, I am happy to inform you, are using; it with like
effect. Very respectfully, yours, A. 31. LATTA,

Anon-5225 :m-1 Counsellor at Law.
Derut 414 Bramlwuy, and sold by 9.11 dealers through-

vmt» the worki.
0. J. WOOD 6: CO., Proprietors: 444 Broadway, Ncw

York 7 and 114 Market Street, St. Louia, 110.
And said by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers. _ aui7—r'a&w3m

HANDSUME WOMEN.
TO THE LADIES

HUNT’S “BLOOM OF R SEB.” :1. rich and Cxclicate
color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH. 0R
RUB OFF, and when (mt-. 0 applied. remains durable for
years. mailed free in bottles for $l.OO.

lIUNT’S “COURT TOILET PUWDERJ’ imparts- a.
dazzling: whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike (my
thing else used far this purpose. “mile-:1 free form cents.

HENT’S “ BRITISH BALM," removes tan. fwcklcs,
sunburn and all eruptions of the skin, mail-51 free for 50
cents.

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL P031.11) E,” for ihe hair,
strengthens and improves its gmwth. keeps it from 1:111-
ing on". and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR. CURL,
mx-Liied free fur $l.OO.

HUNT-‘5 ‘- PEARL BEACTIFIBR,” for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and \vhjtgns the teeth, hardeus the gums,
purifies the breath effectually, PRESERV E 8 THE
g‘EJng}Al‘lD PREVENTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed fret.-
01' J .01 .

HUNT‘S “BRIDAL WRRATLI PERFUME," adouhlu

antarct of orange blossoms and colugxm, mailed free for
$6 . J.

This exquisi tc perfume was first usui by the PRINCESS
ROYAL. UF ENG-LAND. on her marriage. MESSRS
HUMP A: 00. presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
case of Perfumery. (in which all of the above articles
were included.) in handsome cutglnss with gold stoppers,
valued. at $l5OO. particulars of which appeared in the
public prints. All the above amt-isles sent FREE by 01-
press I‘m-$5.00. Cash can either accompany the order
(-1- be paid tu flu: express agent on delivery of goods.

RES 'l‘ 8; 00.,
I’tg’itmurs m the Qusml,

Rnua‘xr STREET. Imsnux, AND 707 Susan szm,
The Trade supplied. Puxunrzmuu.

scp-l—dl)‘

mini
UMTED swarm HOTEL,

:mrm my {mama 0F ll‘ru arm x mum swans.
ADJUINING THE PEEHSYI;\'A.NI.\ RM L-

ROAD DE-POT,
PI‘III]AinELIE’EEIA.

T11- undcrsigncd would respectfully informthc Public
that ‘m‘ has taken the :zbnv‘c Hoicl‘ fox-murky known as
“ THIS MANSION HOUSE,” which he has refitted and
newly furnished throughuuz.

The Rooms are spacious and cuznmofiious, andfurnished

“i511; (TL-IT convenience to be fouud in the best Hotels in
1. w cits:

The --' UNITED ST ATES" is admirably locamd for the
convenience oftravelers, being under the 5:11:16 roof with
the l’vuusylvunia Railroad Depot: and thus saving both
hack hire and portal-age of baggage. No pains will ha
spared to render the “ UNITED STAT ES" apleasant and
agreeable residence to all who may fawur it- with their
putrmmgé. Charges model-am.

ocz‘zvzifiunx 1;: H. XV. KAN-AU A. Prapricfnm

B 'L? E A} Lis 11 H U U tté iii ,

.‘ti .\ R KB 'l‘ S Q [f .\ E 3i ,
E! ARRI 5 31." Hi}, PA .

GEO. J. BOLTON, Ynurlmrmn.

CARD.
TL: above well known and lung established Hate! in

nor: [tn-{arguing a thorough renovation: and being in a
great degree newly furnished, under the proprietorship
of Mr. GEURGE J. BOLTOH, who has been an inmate of
the house for the last; three ycgrs,am“. is well known to
its gueais.

Thankful for the lihcml patronage which it has en-
joyed, I cheerfully commend Mr. Bolton to the public
{923l‘}. .107 (Wavy WILLIAM BUEHLEII»
’“‘ 'l'?>3 NICHOLAS HOTEL,

BififlADW'AY, .

NL‘ w y n 1:. .1;
When completed, six years ago, the St. Nicholas was

universally prunmmced the most magnificent, conve-
nient, and thoroughly organizeiestablishment of the
kind on this continent.

What it was; then, it remains today—without a rival
in site, in wrizpmousnass, and in the gem-ml elements
of comfort'and enjoyment.

The Hotel has accommodations for ONE THOUSAND
SIXHUNDRED GUESTS, including ONE H UNDRED
COEIPLETE SUITES OF APJ. R TMENTS for
fumi lie-E.

SIX HUNDRED PERSONs can be comfortablyseat-‘Jd
at the tables ofits three public diningrooms, and nothing
that modernnrt‘has devised for the convenience and so-
cial gratification ofthe traveling publichasbeen omitted
in its plan, or is neglected in its practical details.

The early reputation ofthe house at home and abroad,
derived. from its magnitude, its superb appointments,
and its home-like comforts and luxuries, has been our
hanced every year by the unweu'ied exertions of the
Proprietors.

au‘J-i-diim TREADWIILL. WHITCOMB .L 00.
‘ r 7RU CL AMA HOLY—W hcrezzs, the

, Hanoi-able J0321 J. Punsox, President ofthe Court
of CumumnPleas in the Twelfth Judicial District, con-
sisting of the counties of Lebanon and Dauphin,und the
Hon. A. 0. Hucs'rsn and Hon. FELXX NISSLEY‘ Associ-
ate Judges in Dauphin county, having issued th-nir pre-
cept. hearing date the 15th day of October, 1860, to ma
directed_ {Ol- holding a, Court ofOyerand Tex-miner and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace
at Harrisburg. for the county of Dauphin) ““1 ‘9 “'9'“—

mcuce on thg' M Mommy qf Navcmber, being the 19th
dull of November. 1860, and to continue two weeks.

. Lance is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tlces of the Peace, and Constables of the said county of
Dauphin, that they be then and there in their proper
pergonu, at 109’clock in theforeman of said day, with
thenrecords, Inquisition, examinationn,and theirown
rezuemhrauces, to do those things which to their oflice
2533;132:2332"? 3‘l“ "“59 “11° a" Wm“ ‘“ ’e'

z:
. F“ 9 against the risoners that are

orshall be m the Jml of Dnughin minty be then and
there to prosecute against them as Shallbe, just.Given under my hand at Harrisliur the 15th day 0’
Qctober. in the year of our Lord, £360 and in the
eighty-third year of the independence of‘ the UnitedStam- J. M, EYSTER!

Smmwr’s Orncn, Shenfl‘.
Harrisburg, October 15. 1860. 2 OCH7-1151.th

JUST RECEIVED!
INK FOUNTAIN! INK FOUNTAIN!

A very ingenious attachment to any metallic pen bywhich one dip of ink is sufficient towrite a fools’cappage. For sale at SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,am No. 18Market st.

DRIED APPLES AND DRIED
PEACHES for sale by

octl9 , 7 7,” WM. 00K, JR., 6: CO.

fiumneas flaws.

DENTIS T B. Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY.

RPSpectl'ully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Esrrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BRADY HOUSE.

sep2s—d&wtf B. M. G-ILDEA, D. I). S.

AfTOßflglxg-iHT-LAW'.0 ' 1‘ ‘,
WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND 55 THIRD,
~!;rs_l____-_..3£§l§=fi¥9¢\-..-m, ...,___[f‘,_ll__

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,

MI HAYS,

. BOOK, CARD AND JOB PRINTER,
ulna No. 18 Market Shel-t. Harrisburg.

J AS. F. SHUNK,
ATTORNEY 'AT LAW,

OFFICE xx THE
BUILDING OPPOSITE PROTHONOTARY’S OFFICE,

49.117] Harrisburg, Pa. - [d]y

611.0. WEICHEL,i SURGEoNAND OCUIIST,
RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR» NORTH STREET.

He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the
duties of pmfessiun in all its brunchoe.

A LONG as!) VERY snocnssrun amnion. EXPERIENCE
juatifies him in promising full and ample satisfaction to
all who may fiwar him with 3.call, be the disenrcohronic
or any other nature. mlS—dacwly

WT M . H. MILLER,
ATTORN EY AT LA W .

Ofice corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’s,) second floor front. .

1E?Entrance on Market Square. 2121-I:de

THOMAS U. MA‘CDOWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Olficc in Third “Erect, one Door West
of His Residence,

HARmSIURG, PA.,‘
Will attend to applications for Pensions and Patents m

Washington City, D. C , and will prmtice- in the Court at
Claims in said city. By an arrangement with responsible
parties in Wuahiugtuu City‘ he is ambled to assure all wine
may entrust. their applications, either for Pensions 0:
Patents, to him, that they will ha ramn'ully and groperly
attends”! tn. m.) the mus! rvsouablo terms.

\' P. AUCHMUTY
ATTORNEY AT LAVV,

MILLERSB‘CRG, DLEPEIS COUNTY, PA.
Will practice before the Dauphin, Northumherlnnd

and Perry County Courts. ~
Prompt attention given to the collection of claims

Al} kinds of conveyancing executed with dispatch. Land
surveys made at shortest notice. doc'l-dly

JOHN PTASZYK.
Respectful» infsrms the chin-us of Hartiahurg and

vicinity that he is ready at all times to TUNE AND
REPAIR PIANOFORTES, ORGANS, and Musical In-
struments of all descriptions. Mr. Ptaazyk is recom-
mended by the leading Musical Manm‘actorics of New
York, as well as other cities of the United Stat-es.

Ali orders left at Mr. WM. KNOCHE‘S Music Store,
Market street, or Herr’a Hotel, win be promptly and
faithfully attended to. null—fly

;, is}. 1’ A 11K H I L L,
" ‘Q’ sucazsauz‘. m E. a. 3.1523,

{’LUJIBER AND 8:13.85 I‘OUE‘E'DER,
105 MARKET 3L; HARRISBURG

BRASS CASTINiiS,of eve'rS' description, matte to order.
American manufactuycd Lead and [rim Piyes of all sizes
Hydmnts ofevory description made. and repaired. Hat and
Cold Water Baths, Shower Baths, Water Ulonuta, Gistcl'n
Pumps, Lead Coiling and Lead waz-k of every deacripticn
done at the shorten: notice, or. the most mazonnhle terms
lactorg;and Engiua work in general. All orders thank-
rusly receive-1 and panctumlly nttandad tO. ‘ 4The highest price in cash given for old Copper, Brass,
head and t‘vpuller. ‘ myliE-dtf

J 0. MOLT- z,
E-S'GINEER, MACHINE? AND STEAM FITTEXL,

No. 6, Nomi: 8522:}; at", hem-cm H'ainzss (ma-l Mark“,
Harrisbusg, Pa.

Machinery ofevary J suription made and repaired. Brass
Cooksof all sizes, and 8. Rage assoz'unent. M 68.3 Eikfingi‘
constantly on hand.

All won-I'l done in this umbmhmam Wii] be under his
own supervision, and «mated to give eatisfl'w‘xiua.

cc '26

RELIGIOUS BOOK STORE,
flaw? AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEI‘GSITORY,

13.8. GERIVIAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET? ABOVE CHESXUT

nAnmsnuso, PA.
Depot forthu 53.13 ofSteeosco'yes, Stereoscopic Views,

Music and Musical lnfitmments. Also, [subscriptions
taken for religious publicatiens. 11030417

j Ail-01:1 I‘. BARBIE GEE,
O
SIGN, 012324151131? me AND HOUSE PAINTER.

Nl3. 47 Emrm a‘gzma Sugar. _ . _ ‘

(AT MWEHVS CMumer Him-omm
llun-rizbux'g, Pa.

£53” Plain and Urnz-zmemtaldigus, ix: Gilt and Siivurgut
up with new“. as ans! despazizh. Pars: Vafuished,and all
cram-s 92‘01'2puy L..LU!l'.’-'l£d to. Gum ma.- 9. mu. Lau'xt‘t'mltf

FEAR-JELIN BUUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

Thispleasant and commndious note! ha». been the
roughly re—fibtvd and rug-furnished. It is pleasantly
Eituafled on Earth-“Tent corner of Howard and Franklin
streets. a. few doors Wl‘St of the Northern Central Mi}
may Dcpot. Every uttenbion paid to the comfort 0" 111-‘4
guests. Gr. LEISENRING, Proprietor,

jam-ti (Late of Selins Grove, Pu.)

fiuztfii figapfimiimw.

15 AN K 1V OTI U rj.—Notlcc IS hereby
.given that an Association has been formed and 3

certiflmte prepared for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue. Discount and Deposite under the pruvi
sinus of the ac! entitled "An act to establish a system
ofFree Banking in Pennsylvania. and to secure the pub-
lic against loss from Insolvent Banks,” appruved theslnt
day of March 1660. Tim said Bank to be called “ The
Bethlehem Bank,” and to be 10c ted in the borough of
Bethlehem, in the county ofNorthampton, with a. Cupi-
tal Stock of Fifty Thuusund Dollars. in ahares of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the snid
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. “25415“:

B A NK N U 'l‘ I H E.—Notlce is hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificates prepared, for the purpose of esmhlishing I.
Bank of issun, discount. and deposit, underthe, provisions
affine act, entihlnd “AnAct to estsbhsh u. systum offree
banking in Pennsylvania, and tosecl. me the publicagainst
loan by insolvent bunks,” approved the thirty-first day 0!
March, 1860. The said Bank to be called the “FREE
BANK,” and to be locntad in the city of Philadelphia,
and to consist of n. cnpitul stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAN l) DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each,
with theprivilege ofin'll'ttllSngthe same to any umonm
not exceeding in all one million of dollars.~ j,—2.d6m

‘XI‘ENsL lN HF BANK (111 \H’l ER
Notice is hereby given that u The Farmers’ and

Mechanics’ Bank of Easton,” a Bank of Discount and
Deposits, located in the borough of Enstou, Northamp-
ton county, Pennsylvania, having a cnpilal of your [lnn-
dred Thousand Dnllars, wi ll apply to the next Legislu'ureof Pennsylvania for a. renewal of its churter for [Haven
years, from the expiration of its present. Charter, with
its present capital stock, powers and privileges and
without anyalteration in or increase of the same.

'

P. S. MICHLER. President.
MTE. FORMAN, Cashier. i930-d6m

BAN K N I DT l 0 ISL—Notlw is hereby
given that an Association has been formed and 'a

Certificate preparvd for the purpose of establishing a
Bank of Issue, Discount and Deposite. under the provi-
sions of the act. entitled “ An act to establish a system
of free bankingin Pennsylvania,and to am-urethe public
against loss from insolvent bunks,” approved the 31g
day of March, 1860. The fluid Bank to be called the
.L state Bank,” and to be located in thecity of Philadel-
phia, and to consist ofa Capital Stockof Fifty Thousand
Dollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-
lege of increasing the same to auyamount notexceeding
in all One Million of Dnllura. jazg.dfim;):

SMOKE! SMOKE ! ! SM' 'KE! ' I-Isnot ohjectionable when from a GIG-AR. purchased at
KELLER’S DRUG STORE. 91Mm-ket street. seple

FOR the genuineEN GLISH M ”STARD
so to mum's DRUG- sronn.

ARAFFINE HANDLER ! ! l—Made of
PURE PARAFFINE. 5 material obtained from

COAL, combining the ILLUMINATING properties and
chemical constituents of Gas. They will stand all cli-
matel. give a clearand brilliant light and burn Tut rm;
CENT. longer than Wax, Spermoranyother candle in the
market. For sale by WM. DOCK, 32.,

marl? Bole Agent for Harrisburg.

FINE CONDIMEN’I‘S ' !——E X T R A
FRENCH MUSTARD, a. choice vnrlaty of SALAD

OILS. SAUGES IndKETOHUPS of every dolcrlption.
:1:le ' WM. DOCK, 13.. B'. 00.

(‘HESNUT GROVE WHISKEY.——The
“usurzn BiEiéhevggyfl‘epd the lAmerican public, pm

I one a moat: - .‘.'

Whiskgey in commonuse.
I g_qlu msa Inherent m t"?

All persons desirous of ash: thi '

cured ofits parity
3 a WhJskey may "3" a"

Pmnmaumu J . -
Dun an:—We hfvecarefully exami’nesntfigtginllgfl’g'or

23111331: 90m“ gin???” left with us a few days since,
can u 1 eor none 1“ - b-

Itnee known asfun] oil
a the ”mom“ m

Your: “Spactfuuy,
BOOTH, GARRETT a: OAMAQ,

Analytical Chums”
To 0111211.? Yum?" h“ bI an e o .

‘3’ 20'; e’7AM u git. noon, 1:.

slim fiuumktwcrs.
/-’ r" '\

/ 9» 31/1113£33.;\
/0~ /’.¢y . a.§_\~ Q‘k,‘

$3" M’ Qt)“ \

/ g[33? ECONOMYICEX €-

‘O.) /<’Jj Dittgpmhmffl Y€\%
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A: accidents will happen, we» in wefl-mgutatedfamz;
Lies, it is very desigaple to have some cheap and conve-
nient way for rcpmrmg Furniture, Toys, Crockery. aw.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and no hausehold can Word
to be wit-bout it. It is always ready and upto the stick-
ing paint. There is no longer a. necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles It is just the article for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparatinn is used cold, being chemi-
cally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
quahties of the best «miner-m{D.lxeray Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive. , ‘>_ A ‘ -

“UEFUL IN EVERY nova}: n
N. B.——A Brush accompanies each bootlo. Price, 25

cents.

WuoLzmALn perm, No. 48 Gun“: STREET, New Yonx

I=1!1 HENRY c. BPALDING (E 00.,
Box No. 3,600. New York

Put up for Deal-us in Gases containing Four, Eight:
and Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-Curd
accompanying each package.

513‘ A single bottle of ,SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household (fl; _

Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers. Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Gunfiynrcuhant should make a. note of SPALD
ING’D‘ PREPARED GLUE, when. making up their list
It will stand any climate.

febl4-d&wly

Enaummrz.
DELAWARE MU FUAL SAFETY IN-

SUHANCB 003mm.
,1 PRICE, 5.133001%. “ng AM; WALNL’TSTS-

'PBILA DELPUIA.
Incorporates] 1835.

Marina [Ham-(man on “553013, «:2.th and freight, to all
pans of the world. -

Inland filaments on goods by nverfl; canals, lakes and
mad carriage to all parts of the Union. .

Fire Insurance on merchanflizegenerany,and on stores,
men-11g houses. kc.
Assets ofthe Company: Novemhcfl, 1858‘ $698,804 20-100

toll-us.
Dim-ember 10, 1558

The Board ofBil-esters Immthia daydeclarwl a Dividend
a." .351 Per Cent in Cash, on film Original Capital Stack,
mi: iii: Per Cent. on the Scrip 6f the Go mpany,payable on
did after 181 prnximo '

The; have also declared 3 amp Dividend ofTwentyJfive
c'er Cent on the Original Stock, and on the Earned Pre-
miums for the year ending October31 1858,Certificates to:
which will be issued to the gal-lien entitled to the same, on
Ind after the first of December next.

Pnamz’aie cmn Resalufiu-n adaptut by the Board.
[Wm-ms: The increased means of the Company wish-g.

(run: Profits, and which will be derived 't‘mm the lauren‘xai
anjtal mock under the {ace amendmentn to the Act of In-
.mrpomtion. render the further continuance of the G—me'an
(we Capital unnecessary therefore I)?it»-

Resolved, That. the dnamntee Capital be discontinued,
and the Notes representing the name. be delivered ap to the
makers thureaf. 8.3 soon as the Risks taken duringtke puriod
nmbraced in said Hates s‘nau have determiner].

D l R E C T 0 II S :

Wi'flinm Martin, Eumuné A. Souder, Theo. Paulding,
Jon E. Pcnrose, John C Davis, James quuair,
William: Eyre, Jr. Jame:0. Hand, Wm. C.Ludwig.
loaeph H. Seal, Dr. R. M. Huston, Geek}. Leiper,
Hugh Graig Chm-155Kelly, Sam’l. E. Stokes
J. F. I'eniatnn, Henry Sloan, Ed. Darlingmn,
H. Jones BrookP, Spencer M’llvnina, Thomaac. [land
Mbart Burton, JacanJonea, Ms. B M’Fnfl‘d
Joshua I? Eyre, Inc. B. Sample, I). 'l'. Morgan,

.1 . ’l‘ Logan.
WILLIAM MAP-TIN, President.
THOMAS 0. HAND, Vic: Pris-Min!

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
The undersigned, as Agent for the above Company, in

gmpamd to make Innumnces on an description ofprepar-
ty, an the most liberal tams

act} ‘lyd&w WM. BUBKLEB.

filchital.
Hummunnss ' ‘ ‘ '

''

'615311311“: manna-nous.
EELMBOLD’S BUCHU for the Bladder.
HELM kn nLD’S “UCHUfor the Kidneys.
HELMBOLU’S 3001113 for the Gravel.
HELMBOLD'S BUGHU for theDropsy.
HELM ItOLD’S BUCHI.r for Nexvousneas,
HI-‘LMBULD’S BUCHU for Loss of Memory.
H ELM 301,013 BUUHU rm- Dimnesa of Vision.
HELMBOLD’S BUCIIU for DifiicnltBre4thing.
H ELMBOLD’S BUGHU for Weak Nerves.
HELMHOLD’S BUCHU for General nobility.
ll ELMBt 2L o‘B BUUHUfor UniversalLnasitude.
HELMBOLD’S BUOHU for Horror of Disease.
HELMBOLD’fl BUCHU for Night Sweats.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU :01: W .kol‘ulness.
HMLMBOLD’s BUOHUfurDryness of the Skin
HELMIN ILD’S «UGHU for Eruptions.
HELMBOI.D-‘S BUCHUfor Pain in the Back.

_
.

HELMB- LD’S BUG EUfor Heaviness of the Eyehds, With
Temporary mutation und Law of Svght. _

HELMBt m D‘s BUUHU for Mobility andRestlessnessithh
Want of Attention and Hurt-or of Society.

BEL MROLD’B BUG no for Obstructions.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Excesses ariaing from India-

cn-tion, and all Dimsew of -
FEMALE‘, FEMALES, FEMALES,
FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.

TAKE NU MORE I'ILLS,
TAKE NO MORE PILLS,

THEY ARE OF NO AVAIL,
THEY ARE 0F K 0 AVAIL.

Use I-lELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU for all com-
plaints incident to the sex.

NI) FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT 3
TAKE NO MORE BALSA'H or Injurious and Unpleasant

Medicine ‘or Unpleasant and Dang: mug magnifies.
‘Usa HELMBOLD’S EX'L‘RAG‘I‘ BLCHD f0! 115083393

arising from habits indulgvd in
BY YUUNG AND OLD,

And f0: diseases aisin; from Habits of D ssipafion. It-re
mores all impropur discharges, and will restore thepntmnt
in a short timv toa swte or Health and Purity.

Use "EL “BOLD"S EXTRACT BUCHU forDiseases; and
Affectmns of the most Dim: 55in! Character.

Uau HELMBOLD S EXTRACT BUCHU I'm- all Aflec-
tions and biseases 01' inc

URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in

MALE 0R FEMALE,
From whatever cause originating, and no matter or

In !W LUNG STANDING. _

All of “18 above disuse-s ml sympmxm admit of the
Bathe treatment, and may originme from the same cause.

MEAD! HEAD! READ ! READ !_
gnaw-31m Evens safe, and pleasdutin taste and

Grim“. butimm-sciiutx— m its action. - ,

Personally app-van d beom me, an Alderman of the City
of PhiXaAe—‘lphm, H. 'l‘ HELMBOLI), Chemist, who, being
d‘l‘)’SWOI‘", does any, that hispreparation contains no Nar-
cotic, Mummy, or injurious d: 112, but is purely Vegetable.

H. 'l‘, £ll2th BOLD, Sole Manufacturer.
Sworn and sub: cribed before me, this 22d day of Novem—-

ber, 185+ WM. I’. nJBBAm), Alderman.

drl'rico $1 per bottle, or six for 55), deiiveéed to any ad-
-635.

A TRIAL COSTS HUT A DOLLAR‘TRY IT,
And be convinced of its efiicacy. And it is accoxnp-luied
by relmbla am} responsible cgrtificates from Profeusm's of
Malian] C(nflcgvn’ clergymen and others.

Fraparcd by - li. 'l‘ HELMBOLD,
Practical and Amiydcal Chemgnt.‘

134 South Tenth Street. below Chwslnut, Philzmejphiu.
NEGr SEAR? CAUTION —Should unprinciplrd Dealers

try to mm: at? another ariicle, which pays a better profit
and is wnrth‘esg,

ASK EUR HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCH‘U‘
TAKE NU OTH ER

, GURES GUARANTEED.
Sold hy JO'clN WYETH, Druggim, comm- 01‘ Market and

Secondz-Elnéts, Harrisburg,
AN/I ALL 11}:(IGGISTS EVEREVHEREGUT THIS OUT—SEND OR CALL EUR 1 ,

AND AVOID EXPOSURE AND IMPOSITIO):
a at; -d& v‘l‘Sm

M: nperient and Stomucnic preparation 01' IRON puriv
fit‘d of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no pre-
paration of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities of
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly ccmplexious, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable «use.

Innoxious in all maladies in which it has been tried, it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz:

In Dcmu'w, Nicnvons Armcnoxs, Enmurxon, DYS-
Pnrsu, Coxsrxm'rmn, Dunnnau. FYSEMEH, Isctncsr
Coxswain-nos, SonanLnns 'l‘unnncnmsls, SALT minim,
Misncxs-mnulox, Wnrrns,CuLonoaus. luvsnOomnAm-rs,
0111:0510 HEADAGXIES, Elm-inhuman,lN'l‘nwmnernvnns,
Pumas on In}; FACE, (to.

In cases of G-cxnmz. Dnnmn, whether the result of-
acute (11-481150: or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energyfrom chronic complaints, one trial of
this restomtive has proved successful to an extent which
no dcscrip ion or written attestation would render credible.
Invalids so long hed- ridden :13 to have become forgotten in
their Lw-‘n nan ighho'honds= have suddenly rte-appeared in the
busy world as i: just returned from protracted trivel in a
distant land. Some. very signal instances of this kind are
attested oi'icmalc Suffererh. emaciated victims of apparent
inaiasmus, sungnineous exhaustion, clilical changes, and
that chum-lie itiun of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
anal exercise for which the physician has no name.

In Nun—ous AFFECTIONS of all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to medical men, the operation of this preparaliou
ol iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, rvgulurly apexiem, evm in lhe
most obstinate cases of cosiiveness. without ever being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a difilgzrecnblu sensation.
Itis this latter property. among others,which makes it

so remarkably elTectual and pcrmanenta remedy for Pia‘ns,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In DYSPEPSlAjnnumerublennare its causes, a single box
of these Clmlylieate Pills has often sufficed for the most
hablluul cuscfl, including the attendant Costivmess.

In unchecked Dlmanim, even when advanced to mspy
TEP—Y, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant
the ell'ects have been equally decigive and astonishing,

In the local pains, loss offlesh and strpngth, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate Is-
OlPll-SRT Cossvnp'rion, this remedy has allayed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instancea.

In ScnosnLots TUBERCULOSIS, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good effect of the most- cautiously
balanced ntepuralions of iodine, Without any of their Well
known liabilities. ,

The attontiun offemalescannot be 100confideuflyinvited
to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly sf
[eating them. >

In Rneva'rlsM, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—it has been invariably well
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
lsngs and stifl‘nessof the joints and muscles.

In ls'mnm'rmx'r E'szes it 113.11: necessarily he a great
remedy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the
new settlements of the West, will probably be one of high
renown and usefulness.

No remedy has everbeen discovered inthe whole history
of medicine,which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully
restorative efi'ects. Good impolite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposxtion
for active and cheerful exercise, immediatelyfollow its use.

Put up in neat flat metal hoxcscontaming 50 pills, price
50 cents per box; for sale by druggisls and dealers. Will
be sent free £0 my address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders,etc., should be addressed to _

R. B. LOCKE Sc 00., General Agents.
myfl'i-(LK'wly 20 CedarStreet, New York.

i‘i’timeiianwufi.
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NUVELTIES.
RECEIVED AT SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

Chinese Tumbler
Deceptive Tum’blers,

Watch Boxes—lmitation Pack of Cards,
Whistling Balloons,

- MoveableAnimals,
Do. Men,

Magnetic Fishes,
Do. Ducks

Do. Turbo-s;
Do. Ships,

' Magnets,
Compasses: of all sizes,Emmpu fur marking Linen, &c., at38 cents.

- Cards Cases,
Needle Threaders, a very useful article for Ladies at

“0 cents.‘

Porcelain Slate: and Pencils.
Hair Brushes. Lead Pencils in Boxes, Gum Balls of

everysize and quality and prices.
Paintßoxes, Brushes,Lead Pencil Sharpeners. Finger

Rings, Globes,Key Rings, Pocket Pieces, Pen Knives,
China Ornamentf, with Ink Stands, &c., attached.

Parallel Rulers, Pen Wipers, Sand Boxes, Pen Racks.
Microscopes of difletent sizes.
Magneto-Electric Machine,
China. Marbles of all sizes and mi east.
Glass u u 1.5

Common“

spalding’s Prepared Glue, u useful article in every
family, .

Uptun’s u u u u “

Mathematical Instrument! of different styles.
Violin. Guitar and B‘JJIIO Strings
Magic Wafers, or Electricity Illustrated, price 76

cents a box . l
Magic Duplicating and Impression Paper.
Kaleidiscopes and Multiplying Gluasea.
Dominoes of all sizes, qualities and prices.
Pocket Ink Stands ~' “ “

Cork Screws, suitable for carrying in V'ca'. Pocket.
Puzzles, Mirrors, Dice, Perfumery.
Colored Oraynns.
Chalk do
Papier Mache Work Boxen.

“ “ Writing Desk and Portfnlio.
WIMP sale at SCBEFFER‘S BOOKSTORE,

mars!)
__Q

No. 18 Market Street.

E‘ XTRACTSJ EXTRACTSH
1

WOODSWORTH 8; BUNNEL’S
SUPERIOR FLAVORING EXThxiCI’S

BITTER ALMOND,
NBCTARINE.

PINEAPPLE,
STRAWBERRY,

ROSE, ’
’ LEMON Ail)

VANILLA,}
Just received and for sale by

N29 WM. DOCK. 13., Jr, 00

THE Annual Meeting: of‘the Stockholders
of the Tuckahne and Mt. Pleasant P R. Co. will be

held at Brnn‘.’sCify “all Monday, Nov. sth, at Do’cluck,
A. M. [oc29-dlwfié‘J WM. UOLDER, .12., Pres’t.

M A HO O D,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE D.

Just Published, in a, Seated Envelapc,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPEBMATORRBOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, anual Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary
Bmissmus,pxoducing Impotency , Consumption and Mental
and Physical Debility.

BY ROB. J. 0 ULVERWELL. M. I) .

The importantfact that the awful consequences or self-
abuzae maybe ell‘ecluallyremoved withoutmteruulmedicinal!
or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated bougies, an} other empirical devices, is here
clearly drmonstrmed, and the entirely new and highly
uuct‘ saful treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, by means of whirh every one is enabled to
cure himselfperfectly, and at the lunst possiule cost, there-
by "voiding all the advertised nostlums of the day The
Lectum will prove a. boon to thuusands and thousands

Suntnndnram] to any address, post Maid, on the receipt
of two nostuga stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. C.
KLINE, 480First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,686.

anlfldkwly

LATE S 'l‘ NE WSIE!
DR. SWOI’E’S

TQNIC FOR FEVER AND AGUE,
Will cure the most obstinutn cll3O ‘-’ IN TWENTY

FOUR HOURS,” It is also a preventative for anch as
are liable to this disease. This celebrated TONIC re~
moves all Flntulcncy, regulates the Bowels, purifies the
Blood, gives a tone to theDigestive Organs, and creates
an appetite.

Bole Agent for the town and Dnuphin county is WM.
LOEFFLER, appointed by me.

[NS—(l3m DR. SWOPE.

Altbiat
w M-

PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTEST AND CHEMISJ
00R. 41]: AND MARKET 5T3.

LOEFFLER

Haring purchased the Drug- Store of Maura. HOLMAN

t. 00., I beg leave a cam tne attention of the public in my

Well stocked Drug store. My goods will always be found

tube genuine, relinbk, and 01‘ we first quality. My

expenencein the Drug business, acquired principally by

traveling through the European Continent, will not hi

to3179 satiafactien an angry one

MY STOCK CONEISTS 0F
Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, soapg,

sugars, Tobacco, Bluniug Fluid,

Alcohu}. and. Campumc, Frenh
Ground Spices, Corks, Sponges,

Brushes, Pen-laden, Toilet Paints

Combs, Port Mamie!and Purses,
Home. and CattlePowders,

Chamoisand Sheep Eh'nr-

PATENT LEEDIGINES

which will be £Ol5 but not rescmmended an I canno

guarantee a cure in any case

Besides the {core named articles; I have I varyhuge la

sortment or other miweiiaueuus articles, which the publi

is invited to come and examins Raley
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It.must beobvious not. only to yun, but to every utter»

tive and intelligent person, that the first diseasu of in—-
fants arise chiefly from a. disordered condition of their
bowels, and in this connection, we present to your notice
{or the alleviation and cure of these diseases, a. remedy
umwu as

DP EATON’S
INFANTILE UORDIAL.

Prepared fmm a. formulaused by Dr.Baton with remarka-
ble success during several years’ practice, we know it to
be a. must reliable and efficacious remedy for infantile
complaints, and one trial nlene will convince you of ifs
superiority over every otherpreparation of thekind. It
is particularly recommended

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
And at this period of infantile life. when your anxious
hearts are pained by witnessing the snfl‘erings of your
little ones, it will he found invaluable in Softening ”"3
Gums, Reducing Inflammation, andR elic-L-ing all Pain .

FOR DISEASES ATTENDING TEETHING, suqh as
Diarrham, Dysmtcry, Grip'ing in the Bowels, Acidity of
the Stomach, Wind, Colic, and Cold in the Head,we con—-
fidently ofl‘cr this as a. certain relief and cure in every
case when given in time. In will invariably regulate:
thestomach and bowels, and its imnurtnnce in this re-
spect can hardly be estiumted.

' IN CONVULSIONS,
from which mere infants are said to die than from any
other disease, the little sufferer is relieved instantane-
ously, as if by magic; and in thisdread complaint alone.
its intrinsic value is such that it hasbeen recommend-m
from one family to another, until the name of DB. L'A-
TON ’S INFANTILE CORDIAL has become “familiar
asa. household word.” We now ask your attention to a
subjelgt of vital interest to yourself, as well as to your

sufl‘lirfugchild. DR. EATON’S INFANTILE COMIAL
(2011 81118

NO MORPHINE 0R OPIATE,_
afany kind, or qf‘wiLatevcr natun, ii?” afact "With I’3"
arefully warrantedin Hazing canaut be said qfany ot/m
preyaratt'alzfurinfailrite disenscs, u: this time before Mr:
public. «CH We find that thyuughout the country,
Mothers are becoming convinced of this truth, and of
the sad and blightiug consequences which are certain to
result from the use of narcotics disguised in the form of
quictingremedies ; their continued administration being
invariably followed by stupefactiou, and constipation _ot
the bowels, ending oftentimes in convulsions. Harem
DR. EATON 7S INE‘ANTILE CORDIAL difl‘ers from
every otherremedy. It

DOES NOT CONSTII‘ATE
the bowels; neither tines it act. by deadening the semi‘
bilities ofyour children, but naturally, through in tart:
medicinal qualities, ‘PJ' removing all pain and cause of:
disease. We earnestly recommend you, therefore, to lose
no time in procuring a bottle, that you may havuat hand
a. remedy which will never fail to relieve your child _in
time of need. It is rezfcclly harmless, and cannot m-
jm'c tin: maxi. drlicazs infimt.

Take none but DR. BATON ’$ INFANTILE CORDIAL.
TI; is you can rely 113m". Prim.- 25 cents per bottle.

Prepared only by CHURCH «5:. DUPONT,
KO. 409 Broadway, New York,

And sold by them. and by all respectable Druggists.
For sale byC. A.BAXNVART,U.K.KELLER-und9

ELQBP‘SS XL (50., Harrisburg. febG-eowdgcjy

PURI'F'Y THE BLOOD!
B‘EOFFAT’S

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PHOENIX BITTERS
The high and envied celebrity which these pte-emi

uent Medicines have acquired for their invaluable eni-cucy in all the Diseases which they profess to cure, has
rendertd the usual practice ofpufiing not only unneces-
sary, but unworthy uf them;

IN ALL CASES
0f Asthma, Acute and ChronicBmheuafism, Afi‘ectionf-
of the Blsidder ape] K_Bidne=Y. » A A _ ,

BILIOUS FEVEBS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and West, where these diseases prevail,
they will be found invaluabla. Planters, farmers and
others who once use. these Medicines, will never after-
wards ge without them.
BIL£Q§§{21.19319 A§EROUS LOOSEXESS,Pyil‘ig, COS-

. TIVENESS, COLDS AND CODGHS CHOLIC‘,
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPQIES.

DrspEPsu.—;\lo person with thin distressing disease,
should delay usmg these Medicines immediately.

Eruptluns of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatulency.
FEVER Ann Acu2.—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will be founda safe, speedy and
certain remedy. Othermedicines leave the system sub-
ject to a. return of the disease; a. cure by these medi
cines is_permauent.

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured.
FOULNr-zss or Coxnnxmx—

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS,
' GRAVEL,Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, InflammatoryRheumatism, Impurc Blood, Jaundice, Loss ofAppetite.

Mnxcmxul. stusxs.—Never fails to eradicate en-tirely all the efi‘ects of Mercury infinitely sooner than
the mostpowerful preparation of! Sursaparula.NIGHT SWEATS; NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
AFFECTIONS.

Puma—The original proprietor of these Medicinewas cured of Piles, of thirty-five years’ standing, by the
the use of these Life Medicines alone.
“ms in the Head, sm- Bu.k,c hubs, Joints and

Organs. >
Ruuumnxsu.—Those affected with this terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Li“! Medicines.Bush of Blood to the Bend, Scurvy, Salt RheumSwellings.
SCBOFULA, orKma’s EVIL,in its worst form. Ulcerof everydescription.
Woums of all kinds are effectually expelled by the»Medicines. Parents will do well to administer the!!!“11:3er their existence is suspected. Belief will becur ' In.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTERSPURIFY THE BLOOD, .And thus remove all disease from the system.
PREPARED mm 501.!) 11!

DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,335 Broadway, corner ofAnthony attest, New York.flZF‘For sale by all Druggist-s. jyl'l-dkwlj'

HUM PHREY’S
SPECIFIC >E01111?GPA Tlll(3 REMEDIEIG,

for saie at
11027

KELLER’S Drug Store,
9] MarketStreet

Ffig“ Xfiflf 3‘"
FOUNDED 1852 CHARTERED 165*

L 0 CA 1:)?D
ORNER 0F BALTIMORE AlfiD CHARLESB'I‘BEETS,

BALTIMOAE, MD.
The Largest, Mast Eiegantly Furnished, and I,o?qu

zWmnercial 001109’ in mg pnited States. ”3,18,an
“measly for Young Men dean-mg to obtain a Tnonoucn
Pucnc Al,BUSINESS EDUCATION 1n the shortestpoasiblo
time and at the least gxpeuse.

A Large and Beautxfully Ornamented Circular eon-
tainiug upwardsoffill SQUARE Imm, .1",Sui-um:
or Pznuuxsanj, and.a Large Engraving the flneatof the
kind ever made m thxs qountry)represenSingthe Interior
View ofthe College,mth Catalogue Stating-term. a“,
will be sent to Every Young Man on “Ppliution ’1“;
nrfg€g9lg§nodltelyand II

,

r 1 ' ' Ou wi receive
byreturn mail. Address; “1° Package

jaflsmwlfluom, Mn.

K ELLEE’S DEUG STORE is the‘place
to blur Balm of Time! rwen. 7

O A T S F O R S A L E
by [3029] JAMES M. wanna.


